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LEE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

- Department of Accounting
- Department of Economics
  - Economics B.S.B.A.: ECON 495-Seminar in Economic Research
  - Real Estate B.S.B.A.: BUS 321-Business Communication
- Department of Finance
- Department of Management, Entrepreneurship, and Technology
- Department of Marketing and International Business

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

- Department of Counselor Education, School Psychology, and Human Services
  - Human Services B.A.: CED 300-Introduction to Human Services Counseling
- Department of Early Childhood, Multilingual, and Special Education
  - Early Childhood Education B.S.: ECE 250-Orientation to Early Childhood Education
  - Special Education B.S.: EDSP 441-Characteristics and Inclusive Strategies for Students with Mild/Moderate Disabilities
• Department of Teaching and Learning
  o Elementary Education B.A. in Education: EDEL 311-Analysis of Student Work-Milestone Project
  o Elementary Education B.S. in Education: EDEL 311-Analysis of Student Work-Milestone Project
  o Secondary Education B.A. in Education: EDSC 311-Analysis of Student Work-Milestone Project
  o Secondary Education B.S. in Education: EDSC 311-Analysis of Student Work-Milestone Project

HOWARD R. HUGHES COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

• Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering and Construction
  o Civil Engineering B.S. in Engineering: CEE 370-Engineering Mechanics of Deformable Bodies
  o Construction Management B.S.: CEM 455-Construction Management Practice
• Department of Computer Science
  o Computer Science B.A.: CS 302-Data Structures
  o Computer Science B.S.: CS 302-Data Structures
• Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering
  o Computer Engineering B.S. in Engineering: EE 320-Electronics I & 320L-Electronics Lab
  o Electrical Engineering B.S. in Engineering: EE 320-Electronics I & 320L-Electronics Lab
• Department of Mechanical Engineering
  o Mechanical Engineering B.S. in Engineering: ME 302-Materials Mechanics, 302L-Mechanical Testing Lab, and advising interview with faculty mentor

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

• School of Architecture
  o Architecture B.S.: AAE 282-Design Foundation III AND Portfolio review
  o Interior Architecture and Design B.S.: AAI 282-Design Foundation III AND Portfolio review
  o Landscape Architecture Bachelor of Landscape Architecture: LAND 386-Landscape Architecture Design IV OR AAE 282-Design Foundation III AND Portfolio review
• Department of Art
  o Art B.A.: ART 291-Intro to Visual Arts Seminar
  o Art B.F.A.: ART 496-Bachelor of Fine Arts Seminar
  o Art History B.A.: Please consult with an advisor
  o Graphic Design and Media B.S.: GRC 380-Design & Media Studio II
• Department of Dance
• Dance B.F.A.: DAN 199-Seminar in Dance & Portfolio
• Department of Film
  o Film B.A.: FILM 216-Introduction to Screenwriting
• School of Music
  o Music B.A.: MUS 201-Musicianship I AND MUS 202-Musicianship II
  o Music Bachelor of Music: MUS 399-Junior Recital
  o Jazz and Commercial Music Bachelor of Music: MUS 399-Junior Recital
• Department of Theatre
  o Theatre B.A.: THTR 200-Introduction to Design/Technology

WILLIAM F. HARRAH COLLEGE OF HOSPITALITY

• Food and Beverage and Events Management Department
  o Hospitality Management B.S.: HMD 200-Hospitality College Milestone
• Hospitality Management Department
  o Hospitality Management B.S.: HMD 200-Hospitality College Milestone
• Resorts, Gaming, and Golf Department
  o Hospitality Management B.S.: HMD 200-Hospitality College Milestone

SCHOOL OF INTEGRATED HEALTH SCIENCES

• Department of Health Physics and Diagnostic Sciences
  o Comprehensive Medical Imaging B.S. in CT/MRI: CMI 376-Sectional Anatomy in Medical Imaging
  o Comprehensive Medical Imaging B.S. in Ultrasound: CMI 351-Abdominal Ultrasound
  o Comprehensive Medical Imaging B.S. in Radiography: RAD 317-Advanced Patient Care for the Radiologic Sciences
  o Health Physics B.S.: HPS 300-Physics of Ionizing Radiation
• Department of Kinesiology and Nutrition Sciences
  o Kinesiology B.S.: KIN 350-Social Psychology of Physical Activity
  o Nutrition Sciences B.S.: NUTR 311-Nutrition Assessment AND NUTR 311L - Nutrition Assessment Lab OR KIN 350-Social Psychology of Physical Activity

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

• Department of Anthropology
  o Anthropology B.A.: Any one of the following lab or field courses: ANTH 438-Ethnographic Field Methods, ANTH 447-Archaeological Field Methods, ANTH 448B-Archaeological Field Practicum, ANTH 449A-Ceramic Analysis in Archeology, ANTH 449B-Lithic Artifact Analysis, ANTH 449D-Zooarchaeology Laboratory, ANTH 462-Human Osteology, OR ANTH 464-Dental Anthropology
• Department of English
• Department of History
  o History B.A.: HIS 251-Introduction to Historical Methods
• Interdisciplinary, Gender, and Ethnic Studies
  o African American and African Diaspora Studies B.A.: AAS 330-From Civil Rights to Black Power and Beyond AND AAS 433-Contemporary Issues in African American Studies
  o Asian and Asian American Studies B.A.: IDS 494-Interdisciplinary Inquiry
  o Latinx and Latin American Studies B.A.: Please consult with an advisor
  o Multidisciplinary Studies B.A.: IDS 494-Interdisciplinary Inquiry
  o Social Science Studies B.A.: IDS 494-Interdisciplinary Inquiry
  o Gender and Sexuality Studies B.A.: WMST 301-Feminist Theory, WMST 302-Feminist Research Methodology
• Department of Philosophy
  o Philosophy B.A.: PHIL 283-Philosophy Milestone Experience
• Department of Political Science
  o Political Science B.A.: PSC 200-Survey of Political Theory AND PSC 302-Research Methods in Political Science
• Department of Psychology
  o Psychology B.A.: PSY 240-Research Methods
• Department of Sociology
  o Sociology B.A.: SOC 403-Techniques of Social Research
• Department of World Languages and Cultures
  o French Concentration B.A.: FREN 302-Third-Year French: Composition and Conversation II
  o Spanish Concentration B.A.: SPAN 302-Third-Year Spanish: Grammar and Composition
  o German Concentration B.A.: GER 302-Third-Year German: Composition and Conversation II
  o Romance Languages Concentration B.A. ITAL 302-Third-Year Italian: Composition and Conversation OR SPAN 302-Third-Year Spanish: Grammar and Composition OR FREN 302-Third-Year French: Composition and Conversation II

SCHOOL OF NURSING

• Nursing
  o Nursing B.S.: NURS 325-Professional Communication in Diverse Health Care Settings AND NURS 420-Evidence Based Practice and Research in Nursing

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH

• Public Health
  o Public Health B.S.: PBH 300-Pre-Capstone for Public Health
• Department of Healthcare Administration and Policy
  o Healthcare Administration B.S.: HCA 299-Leading in Today’s Healthcare Environment

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

• Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  o Chemistry B.S.: CHEM 355-Quantitative Analysis and CHEM 355L-Quantitative Analysis Lab
  o Chemistry B.A.: CHEM 355-Quantitative Analysis and CHEM 355L-Quantitative Analysis Lab
• Department of Geoscience
  o Geology B.S.: GEOL 220-Mineralogy
• School of Life Sciences
  o Biological Sciences B.S.: BIOL 351-Microbiology
• Department of Mathematical Sciences
  o Mathematics B.A.: MATH 303-Intro to Proofs
  o Mathematics B.S.: MATH 303-Intro to Proofs
• Department of Physics and Astronomy
  o Physics B.S.: PHYS 413-Intermediate Laboratory I

GREENSPUN COLLEGE OF URBAN AFFAIRS

• Department of Communication Studies
  o Communication Studies B.A.: COM 212-Introduction to Communication Research
• Department of Criminal Justice
  o Criminal Justice B.A.: CRJ 301-Research Methods
• Hank Greenspun School of Journalism and Media Studies
  o Journalism and Media Studies B.A.: JOUR 401-First Amendment
• School of Public Policy and Leadership
  o Urban Studies B.S.: URST 301-Theories of Urban Communities
• School of Social Work
  o Social Work B.S.W.: SW 411-Introduction to Professional Practice